
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

DER ERSTE WEIHNACHTSTAG-FIRST CHRISTMAS DAY 

der 25. Dezember 

December 25 - Christmas Day 

This is the main day on which we celebrate Christmas, the birthday of Jesus Christ. 
Celebrations begin at sundown on Christmas Eve, on 24th December. 25th December 
that is a public holiday in many countries marks the beginning of the Christmas 
festivities. Christmas officially runs from Christmas Day until the Sunday after Epiphany, 
th~ feast that celebrates the revelation of God in human form. -----------------------------------

:O::einnach:~ell ( Cl,~~i~r~:::naa) · 
a. leg-ally c'~l~b:r~:~ed on t-;·:o .cla.y3 
b. dsr erste llei1ma.chts·ta.g: in many hooe3 -~he first C"nristoas 

day is st:~ctly· a. · fnmily dz.y, >lhich is spent qui<:r',ly- in 
the Gnjo;y~en·ll or 'l;he Clli."'is·~rnas tre'3 and seasonal musio 

In Germany, December 25 and 26 are legal holidays . 

The factories and business operations close from 

December 23 until January 2 . 

• 25-26. Dezember - Germans get two Christmas days. The second is traditionally devoted to visiting friends and family. 

On the 25th of December all the people go to church very 
early. In many churches ther~ is a midnight service. In 
many others there are services from 5 o'clock in the morning 
\'Jhen it i s still dark. 

Weihnachten, the official Christmas holiday, is December 25 
and 26. On Heiliger Abend (Holy Evening or Christmas Eve) 
families get together for a Christmas dinner and to exchange 
gifts by the Weihnachtsbaum (Christmas tree). There are many 
Christmas Eve church services. · 

Festive meals · round ou,t 
Christmas Day, and more gifts are exchanged 
as relatives and friends drop by to say hello 
and offer holiday g_reetings. ----

A wonderful brown roasted Goose is eaten on December 
25 with "KnOdel" (dumplings) and red cabbage, and visiting 
family is usually done on the second day of Christmas, 
December 26, which is also a day off in Germany. 

The Christmas season is officiaUy over January 6, the 
feast day of the Holy Three Kings. 


